RemoteCam2™ RC2-CXG™

300’ Camera Extension Features:
- Dual CAT5e OR CAT6
- Camera Power
- Analog Video
- Camera Control
- Wired & Modulated IR
- Visca Control Loop

Kit Contents:
- RC2D-HE Head-End Module
- RC2D-CE Camera Module
- RC2-CXG Camera Module
- RC2-107 Head-End Cable 3’ HD15 Male to DB15 Male
- RC2-007 Camera Cable 1’ DB15 Male to RJ45/10 to 8 Pin Mini-Din
- WPS-12 Power Supply

Dimensions:
- RC2-HE - 3.75” w x 1.5” H x 3.625” D
- RC2-CE - 3.625” w x .875” H x 1.75” D

Codecs Supported:
- Sony PCS-XG55 & PCS-XG80

Cameras Supported:
- Sony PCSA-CXG80

Accessories
- RCM-CXG Camera Mount
- RC-RK2 Rack Shelf